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Coco‘Nut’ Funnies
An Evangelical minister and a 
politician, arrived in Heaven at 
St. Peter’s gate After doing all the 
necessary formalities, he took 
them in hand to show them where 
their quarters would be. He took 
them to a small, single room, with 
a bed and a chair and a table, and 
he said this was for the clergyman. 
The politician was a little worried 
about what might be in store for 
him He couldn’t believe it then, 
when Saint Peter stopped in front 
of a beautiful mansion with lovely 
grounds, and many servants, and 
told him that these would be his 
quarters.

He couldn’t help but ask, “But 
wait, there’s something wrong. 
How do I get this mansion, while 
that good and holy man only gets 
a single room?“

Saint Peter said, “You have to un-
derstand how things work up here. 
We’ve got thousands and thou-
sands of clergy. You’re the first 
politician who ever made it!“

A cabbie picks up a nun. She 
gets in, and the cab driver 
won’t stop staring at her. 
She asks him why is he star-
ing and he replies, “I have 
a question to ask you but I 
don’t want to offend you.”

She answers, “My dear son, 
you cannot offend me. When 
you’re as old as I am and have 
been a nun a long as I have, 
you see and hear just about 
everything. I’m sure that 
there’s nothing you could ask 
that I would find offensive.”

“Well, I’ve always had a fan-
tasy to have a nun kiss me.”

She responds, “Well, let’s see 
what we can do about that: 
#1, you have to be single and 
#2 you must be Catholic.”

The cab driver is very excit-
ed and says, “yes, I am single 
and I’m Catholic too!”

The nun says “OK, pull into 
the next alley.”

He does and the nun fulfills 
his fantasy. But when they 
get back on the road, the 
cab driver starts crying. “My 
dear child,” said the nun, 
“why are you crying?”

“Forgive me sister, but I 
have sinned. I lied, I must 
confess, I’m married and I’m 
Jewish.”

The nun says, “That’s OK, my 
name is Kevin and I’m on my 
way to a Halloween party.”

A traveling salesman is driving 
down the road when his car 
overheats. He stops into a farm-
ers place and asks for water for 
his radiator. The farmer says okay 
and asks him to stay for dinner 
since his car needs to cool down 
before adding water. While eat-
ing dinner the salesman sees a 
3-legged pig walking through the 
house. He asks about the pig. The 
farmers says “Well that’s a special 
pig. You see, a while ago the 
house caught on fire and the pig 
dragged me and my wife, saving 
our lives.” The salesman asks if 
the pig lost his leg in the fire. The 
farmers replies “No, you see, a 
pig that special, you don’t eat 
him all at once.”

A couple were invited to a 
family masked fancy dress 
party. The wife got a ter-
rible headache and told her 
husband to go alone. She said 
she was going to take some 
aspirin and go to bed, so the 
husband got into his costume 
and away he went.

The wife, after an hour’s 
sleep, felt better and de-
cided to go to the party. As 
her husband didn’t know what 
her costume was like, she 
thought it might be interest-
ing to see what her husband 
was like when she wasn’t with 
him. So she joins the party 
and soon spotted her hus-
band in his costume, dancing 
with every woman he could, 
copping a feel here and a lit-
tle kiss there. His wife went 
up to him and starts being 
rather seductive herself. He 
soon leaves the women he’s 
with and goes off with her.

She let him go as far as he 
wished, naturally since it was 
her husband. After more 
drinks, he whispers in her 
ear and they end up going to 
a car and fooling around on 
the back seat. Just before 
unmasking, the wife slips 
away, goes home and puts her 
costume away. She is sitting 
up reading when her husband 
comes in, so she asks him 
what kind of time he had. 
“Oh the same old thing, you 
know I never seem to have a 
good time without you.”

Rolling her eyes she asks 
“you danced, right?”

“No not at all, in fact me and 
the guys went in the spare 
room and just played poker 
all evening.”

’’you must of looked really 
silly playing poker all night 
in that costume!” she says 
sarcastically.

“Well actually,” replies her 
husband, “I gave my costume 
to my dad. Apparently he had 
the time of his life!”

I was walking home last night 
and decided to take a short cut 
through the cemetery...3 girls 
walked up to me and explained 
that they were scared to walk 
past the cemetery at night.so I 
agreed to let them walk along 
with me.I told them “I understand 
I used to get freaked out too 
when I was alive.” Never seen 
anyone run so fast

Every
Halloween,

I pretend to
be the

same thing.

Not at home.

I always wondered 
what the job 
application is like at 
 

Do they just give you 
a bra and say, 
“Here, fill this out?”

Keys Fortune Cookie :
A stranger will suddenly 
reveal himself to you - 
which is 
technically a 
misdemeanor.

There was an accident 
today and I escaped 
with a broken arm and 
a fractured skull....
I dunno who's they 
were, but I'm keeping 
them for Halloween 
decorations


